Optimal induction of HPV DNA vaccine-induced CD8+ T cell responses and therapeutic antitumor effect by antigen engineering and electroporation.
Since human papillomavirus (HPV) E6 and E7 are promising tumor antigens, we engineered E6 and E7 antigens to generate an optimal HPV DNA vaccine by codon optimization (Co), fusion of E6 and E7, addition of a tissue plasminogen activator (tpa) signal sequence, addition of CD40 ligand (CD40L) or Fms-like tyrosine kinase-3 ligand (Flt3L). The resulting constructs were investigated in terms of their antitumor activity as well as induction of HPV-specific CD8(+) T cell responses. When E6(Co) and E7(Co) were fused (E67(Co)), CD8(+) T cell responses specific for E6 or E7 antigen decreased, but the preventive antitumor effect rather improved, demonstrating the importance of broad immunity. Interestingly, Flt3L-fused HPV DNA vaccine exhibited stronger E6- and E7-specific CD8(+) T cell responses as well as therapeutic antitumor effect than that of CD40L linked HPV DNA vaccine. Finally, the optimal construct, tFE67(Co), was generated by including tpa signal sequence, Flt3L, fusion of E6 and E7, and codon optimization, which induces 23 and 25 times stronger E6- and E7-specific CD8(+) T cell responses than those of initial E67 fusion construct. In particular, inclusion of electroporation in intramuscular immunization of tFE67(Co) further enhances HPV-specific CD8(+) T cell responses, leading to complete tumor regression in a therapeutic setting. Thus, our results provide valuable insight on effective HPV DNA vaccine design and suggest that tFE67(Co) delivered with electroporation may be a promising therapeutic HPV DNA vaccine against cervical cancer.